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^ortik pearly or. quite the full amopat
ml popular, the term “old maid ”1 We |48.000; Muskegon harbor, $56,000; irits When ’a child. r I accqulred, s of the bonds, and, as the road is gen*
mov
Grand Haven harbor, $100,000; Black
for it My brother, poor fellow,
mean, of course,
rally understood to be cajefully
Lake harborl$'j0,0C0;Saugatuck harbor
ed a drunkard. ! would not have
FJNl’H
aged, the creditor* will not be tre
f husabi n Anthony.
$35,000;
. Sou!
_ Ii Haven harbor. $50,000;
child of mine *takc a drop of liquor,
with very serious apprehensions
She has the kinuest heart, hut is al- St. Joseph harbor $2,000 Cheboygan/wherever you go, never give a drop to
Tbia-lady'a

itizensof this plele opposite, is the

i

Blue— and

1878. The total property valuatieo of on hand

sickest

the corps hospitals were

c. BiA)«,>rop'r.

ways on the war path, we forget #here harbor, Michigan

,

$50,000.

/

the ultimate safety of their
child.”

fL.

1

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

within a moderate time. While thus and virtue he the watchword of our

How

filch

Men Began Life.

providing a definite plan of resump- politicalleaders,and there will be no
lion,

I. L.

Mr. Sherman’s goes a great

way

XOBIIS, Idltti

ks from

thoue

ism and •hilttpof

the oeople.

Marshall 0. Roberts is the possessor

^

is 25 he

£0A«

Med enormous-

or

call his

z\

financial

troubles- If his bill had only

w

__

handed us a copy of day laborer on the docks, and at pre
published proceedings of the Hon. sent counts nil fortune at something
A

tills in-

drect claim on our approval we should

FBOOLAXATION

^Ladies’ j Fur risking Giods

did not

own.

eorge Law, at 45,

y.

obr

hi 1

of $A000,000or5,000,000,.andnt un-

trary requirements

Holland, N(

J-jJ-jJL IN JUJXs X
^H-.LTtTER/TT

further chuae for niouroitig tbe loag of

.resumption pos- our mtOofities or 8Q8p«ctin|tbm)Btrlot-

friend has

show that nr gratitude is of the heart, earnest seeks

still

further toproiect thiscirrula-

Would rcapectfnlljlofonn the Ladle* of Holland and vicinity,
that they are prepared with Increasedfacilltieato
farniah them with the Latent Htyle* of

BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
FcJret W 'Miking*

pntwi

to be free from these burdens.

The point which

CONGBESS

Three weeks from Monday Congress
will meet wiu* a strong feeling existing
In the country favoring a resumption

of specie payment. Just what

is

re-

quired, public sentiment fails to indicate, yet that

something must be done

to relieve the

gress is

money market by Con-

demanded. The New York

Times informs us that it

is

quite proba-

ble the bill introduced, advocated,and

reported by Senator Shermau of
Ohio last winter will be called up and
the attention directed to it at once.
In doing so Mr. Sherman will have the

advantage of having well earned the

Trimmings,

And a Fall Line of

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!

000 to $30,000,000.

AT liOWEST CASH PRICES,

Robert L and Alexander Siaught.the
noted sugar refiners,in their boy hood,

A T THKIR NKW BRICK STORK,
Comer Eighth and Cedar streets Holland, Mich.

which their wid
owed mother made, at a cent a slick,

told molasses candy

81-

done, except the hearing of petitions and to-day they are probably worth
and culling foi reports.
from $5,000,000 to $0,000,000 each.

is jnost

committee continHorace B. Claflin, the eminent dry
ued, with a few inquiries made relative goods merchant, worth, it is estimated,
Sherman is, as we pointed
A.
to Dickinson defalcation; a special from $12,000,000to $15,000,000, comwas before Congress last Winter, the
committee of three, was appointed to menced the world with nothing but
General Dealer in
extraordinary power it gives to the
wail upon Mr. Dickinson and consult energy, determination,and hope, aud
School Books,
Secretary of the Treasury in the reissue
with him relative to matters pending see how he has invested them!
e.
Stationery,
of the greenbacks surrendered to him
against him, siui manifesting a desire
Wall Paper,
Cornelius Vanderbilt, began life with
for gold or bonds. Doubtless there
Gratefully acknowledging theliberralpatroWindow Shades,
to secure all the money possible for an old pirogue running between Staten
ag^ of hi* many friend* and cn*tomer*
must rest discretion in regard to
Envelopes,
in
the paat, reapectluilyInvite*
the Treasury,
Wand and New York, and carrying
Inks,
the attentionof the
to this matter somewhere. But it is
Fourth day. An unusually expen- garden-stuff to market,. With $2,000
Public to hi*
Writing Book*.
poasible to define beforehand the prinsive idea look possesion of the Hon. to 8,000 raised from that source, he enPens,
ciples on which, if at ah, the nol^s
Pencils,
criticisms in the measure

AND SPECIE.

open to
of Senator
out when it

Velvet Ribbons,Dress

EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,

i

Mecrstary of MUte.

,

requiring the ProsecutingAttorney to into an estate valued at from $25,000,

and sincere.“HeJect n«t the supplication of the
lion by a rigid reserve, which U useless
either torn away thy face from a
afflicted;neither
commence legal proceedings against
poor man."
for its original purpose, but very harm
Mr. Dickinson and his securities for
Given Under My Uand. tnd the Great Meal
of the Mute, at Lansing this first day of Nov* ful otherwise, and which seeks by a
the defalcation of Mr. Dickinson to the
ember In the year of our Lord, one thousand similar reserve lo
depositors
eight hundred and seventy-three,and the IndeCounty and ttlaie as Treasurer thereof.
pendee of the United Mutes the ninety-eight. who neither need nor wish the protecDuring the second day, but little was
JOHN J. BAULKY
By the Governor.
tion. It would be worth a great deal

DANIEL HTKIKKR,

S VAlf SEN BERSE,

l. i

Board ot Supervisors for this county. like $10,000,000.
OQueede it. Any measure that rids us
We have not bud time tocriiicis? its Alexander T. Stewart first bought s
JV 1*4 PtopU oftfu Sum <y MicAtoon Greeting. of the absurd system of interference contents very closely, but one fact apfew laces st auction, and opened his
In ob«ervin« of a time-honored cu*tom, and by the Govermentin businessior which
pears In the first days proceedingsthat way to success in a little dingy shop
in conformitywith the Proclamation of the
it is wholly unfitted, is serviceable.
President, I hereby appoint TUUKdDAY.fMi
certainly would indicatewe are to on, Broadway, the site of the wholesale
Win Dat or Novimm, 1878, as a day of Pub- We now baveaUw which, in pulling a
lic Thanksgiving. Let us on that day. in oar
have a thorough reform iu lue manner establish men t.
respective places of public worvhip, and in oar limit on circulation that is in any case
of
doing business for the people of
Daniel Drew, in early life, was a cathomes, remember with RTatltude,that all our
perfectly secure,plays into the hands of
blessing* are the gift of Ood, Oar mlsfortaues
the County. In this lays proceed- tle-driverat the munificent rate of 75
onlr are oar own Let as by acts of charity to Uis •peculators.We have a law which also
sufferingchildren at home and in Mister, Mute
ings we find a resolutionwas adopted cents ady, and he lias driven himself

/ |

Third, reinxis of

Hard ware

CL0ET1NGH.

Store!

vanderVeen,

mm

Board

should be reissued. If it

lie practica-

ble— as we believe it is— W> cause the
gold paid out for notes to fully take the
place of those notes, it

would be

better for the country.

To

this point

we trust that Senator Sherman will
rect his attention

heard. Uis course in regard
up
measure has been worthy of
statesman. He has not only shown

right to be

far

when he

di-

again takes

of

proceedings tered upon steadily increasing enterprisession of the Board be pub- ses until he accumulated $50,000,000.

iu resolving that the

Inis

LARGE STOCK
—

lished in the several papers of the
County at half legal rates, but upon

POTATOES.

The scarcity of potatoes
to agitate tbe

never out of their mind.

minds of

Dairies,

beginning

is

many of

the

Fifth

$1.

Slates,
Slate Pencila

Hard-warE

citizens of our neighboring cities.
day, Friday Oct. 17th. The
The want of this tuber is noticeable Hoping to *ee all my old friend* and many ne*
ones to examine mv good* *o well
proceedingswere marked by a resolua
•elected for toe trade.
from the market quotation, from nearly
NOT
NEAL
BUT
APPABENT.
tion ottered by Mr. Wilkinson, ihat
the "courage of his convictions,"but
every corner of our country Chicago
W* hsvi 08 Uai s Fall Auortnestof tko Boot
•vhenthe board adjourns to day .they will
he labored patientlyand intelligently
papers inform us that a good article COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
to force the subject upon consideration The Inter-Ocean the leading Repnbli* adjourn until Monday next at 7 o'clock
of potatoes in that city, is now worth
of an unwilling tteuate, at a time when can paper in the north west in a care- p. in. Thus tbe first week was shortStOTX-Wp*, Stors Funutfre Etc.,
the subject

to this

Memorandum Books,

OP-

G-EJSTER/AXj

mature deliberation the Board resciiu-

ed the resol u: ion fearing the strain
upon Treasury which was evidently

Albums,

Steroscopes and Views,

CHECKER BOARDS
TOYS AND CANDIES.
A.

M-l-

C'LOmHQB

NEW MILLINERY ROOMS

25 p*T bushel.

"The Duty ened up to five days labor, three evening
In some places a sibstltute is Horse Nails,
The proceeding inform "s iiml a
Horse Shoes,
already being sought. The qualitiesof
Wagon Spring.
quorum
was
pre^enl
on
Monday
Evening
arguments in favor ot specie, as a basis trous results of the recent elections
the turnip, the carrot, and the beet,
Horse Trimmings,
for the circulating medium ot a mod and charging them largelv to fte panic, Oct. 20th, on Tuesday 21st, Wednesday
..Glass,Putty,
are each having their irienbs,but In
ern commercial country, are familiar thinks * the lukewarmness testified by 22nd, and Thursday the 23rd, consuuiPaints, Oils,
none of these articlesis found the flesh
enough to all students of finance, and tliesc elections as to the principlesre- mg t ree days aud one evening of the
Nails etc.,
there was littlein the public opinion fully written article upon

of the country to sustain

him. The

of Republicans” reviewing the disas-

Republicanparty is second week making a total of eight
ciently convincing, tint these argu- apparent not real." Perhaps in Chi- and one halfday’s actual labor spent
ments have been generally ignored lor cago where finance is the chief aim of by the Hon. Board in session for which
the last ten years in our country, and man, it may he true, that the panic may they were entitled to the sum ot three
when they have been brought forward be the cause of so much apparent luke- dollars per uuy.
which has been only to seldom, they warmness, but if the writer who thinks
As we get nearly through reading the
have been voted "visionary," "irrele- that this manifest lukewanuness is ap- romanticproceed mgs of this lion. Board
vant,’’ "impractical.""premature.” parent not real, will seek tin thought- we begin to see more clearly the rea
To Senator Sherman belongs the cred ful men in the rural districts, lie son why so much anxiety was manit of having restated them to the ISen- will find the reverse of his proposition. ifesled by (hem about the Treasury:
ate last Winter with a clearness, full- The question ol finance or panic will it was for the purjiose of fleecingit
ness, and earnestnessthat compelled be Uie last argument brought to bear themselves, oh. horror of horrors! we
respect even from that languid body. and with the least effect. No Sir, we had not dreamed of s.ich a reform.
to this rather small class they are suffi- presented by the

His services then, vigorous and

persist-

believe that the general

apathy maui

Below we publish a

full

statement of

and

i armers will probably do well to
heed these hints, and with extra care
protect ihe potatoes, tbe heve buried

or placed in cellar tor spring prices

which will undoubtedlyhe

more

milmerativethan for many years

re

past.

ington. Her three sons, W

.

blindly for

of $1,000, or any mulitple of that sum.
2. It authorizes, as

an

Tom

he was only

being

Dick, or the Devil,

on the

ticket,

disappointed

and

onc« he

12 12

II

40112

.

11

12

39 12
2o 11
17 19
10 12

J. M. Fellowa ....
.

J. B. Parham .....

9

exchanged In either of tbe above modes when attempting to blind an intelligent M. Harri* .........
mi, Laubach.
in redeeming the public debt, or|ln the people, and slightly pass over questions J. G. VanHeea
payment of current expenses. 4. It of great moment to them, rather con- J. Maatenbrock
repeals the limit on the aggregate cir- serving the interest of tbe creature

11

8o 12
28 12

.

.

.

It

lo

1

8

multiple thereof. 8. It authorizesthe power only to rule wisely and honestly; J. Hazeltou.. .
Cha*. H. Clark. ..
Secretaryto reissue such notes as are and he will strengthen
error

no

1

« 12

.

«

11

8

11

*7.14
4U.»>
40.44
87.44
40.60
80.12
88.12
28.64
86.64
88.78
40.61

38.04 uary. The statue is msde of two blocks
87.10
of granite,
will stand
83 24
80.60 tweniy one feet high ; thickness across
80.36
86.26 the shouldei, five feet two inches; feet,
33.81
thirty six inches long; hsods, twelve

Drugs,

Hercules,

.

V

AN PUTTEN,

GENERAL DEALER

IN

DK-TTOS,

WIU

the people are look-

We

call upon Gen, B.

be no need view as

it

price. The Directors alio
warn all men, out of work In oth$r
Allegan places not to come to Chicigo, and

a similar

OF ALL KINDS CONST

A

NT!. T

the peo-

at as early a

day

Shades,

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

WIRES ARE LIQUORS,

CHOICE

Feather Beds,
Mattresses,

ON HAND

For Medicine*!Porpoee* Only.

t«K

COFFINS
Of the moat approved Rtyle.

Thankful for past farors, a short *

Faacy Soaps ^Perfumery P'iblicpatronage

is

J.

I

Clothes Brushes,
Hair Brushes,
Shaving Brushes
And Paint Brushes

solicited.

L.

A

always

SRtlETSR ft
KB-BUI1.T

80

TBBUt v

FULL LINK OF THE

BOOT & SHOE STORE

1

Celebrated baker Medicine
ft

If

:

'ii; * *

v

/,

',-v

ah V

AT

TKB

V

FOR VATTLK OR HORHKfi.

OLD STAND,

Prroprirtor of the

Oriental

Dak,

where they have on band * cboleo i»o«k of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Uiia’iiiftiUmi'fitt

xfortfiog Roitlep.

as possible, a final set- casion to travel in a street car,

M. Reidsema A Son.

AVI

1

A

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Which they

And everything nanallj kept

in

will Mii

Grand Rapids

Supporters and Trusses, OVSTOM worn
Drag fit ore*

whom.if once lost tlement should be made and debts paid carries a sawdnst babyj All the men,
Physicians PrescriptionOrnUg Com-are substantially equivalent in value to cannot be regained upon any other foun* ‘ before handing over to their successors
who were babies themselvesonce, haspovnitviDay nr Night.
ple, the confidence of

;

ten to offer her a seat.

Vah Futt**

.

Have on hand and for sale a large and
complete aaeortmentof

Feathers,

duty to perform: and will

Government an honorable alter- ered from mal-adminlitration.
they do It? There are other and more
One of the most Ingenious devices
‘ native. The bonds of the United
The proud record of tbe Rep ubll important reasons why our County of modern times is that of a young
States, payable In gold at a compara- can party can be taaintained on)y by a Committee should be called together
lady in Troy, who, when she has octhey

!

REiDSLUA & SON

M.

Patent Medicines,

or at any

of tbe

terest, arc, to be sure, not gold, but

J,

Chamois Skins,

lukewamfbess engend- not

to

1

FUM11TEE

Putty, (JlassEtc.

Tooth Brushes,

’

thorough diffusionof facts

IS-

First Class
CHEMICALS,
FURNITURE,

U to resort to a system of metaphysical conltbl— Allegan Journal.
into the power of any combination to reasoning to establish , the fact of de.
Don is after the renegadesin
• A Remedy
ftfffcln* andMMfrMtDiNteo*
embarrass the Government by present- clioing greatness, by some of our good County. We wonder if the Republican thsy warn town authoritiesevery where
Razors and Razor Strops.
ing more nPtes than conld possibly be Republicans staying eway from the county committee of Ottawa, have not send their poor and Idle there.

tively near period, and bearing gold in

28.

Pritch- etc.

D.

was In the Revolutionary

absolute resumption, does not put

.

door eaat of
the City Hotel.

inches wide; fingers, fifteen inches

Chicago Relief Rules.— The Board
aud to have of Directors of the Chicago Relief and
defined and detenrined step toward to actions of l ongrem, seems to Mark D. Wilber expelled fiom said Aid Society, to protectfthemselvesfrom
specie payments. It makes M possible have been taken for the relief of Con- committee for his unfaithful political impositionand to force people to take
for the Government to employ what gressmen, not the people, when alien- conduct towards the Republicansof
care of themselves, have resolvedupon
resources it has toward resumption, stl >n follows; reverse the tendency of Allegan. "Put none but true men on the following rules which they will
without waiting for the accumulation legislation in Congress, let the mass guard," as the immortal George Wash- make imperative. “Positively to give
of SO large an’ amount of gokT as learn to know that their interest are ington cautioned hi! officers In dark nolielp to any able-bodied married man
would be necewarryto unconditional being carefully protected, and there days that tried men’s souls In the Amer- * xcept on account of sickness in hit
resumption. It Avoids the tock of never will a failure among the voters ican Revolution. Such advice is just family. Positively to give no help to
difficultywhich hss wrecked other in protecting those who are thus em- as good now in a political point of any man refusing to wortt of any kind

polls, because of

•

Room* on Eighth utrect,2d

MedicineS

has the very great merit of being a well iatrationof government affairs;hither- as early a day as possible

met with gold, and leaves to tbe option

Hair Dressing a Speciality

Holland.Mich., June

Wm

and when up

long; moustache, thirteen inches long,

there will

I

he

will be seen that this measure ing anx oualy to Congress for relief" ard chairman of the Republican coun
coven the field of finance. It in all matters pertaining to the admin ty committee, to convene tint body at

ployed. Then.

I-

full slock of Switcher.Carl*, Foirf *
pad< ure, Braid*, and Hair Ointment*,
of every description belore

purrha*ingefcewbcie.

fairly

plans, in that it does not fix a dky for

Mta.

See our

Window
immense granite statue for the
National Cemetery is reported to be
fast approaching completion at Westerly, R. I. This colossal representation of an American soldier will be
put upon its feet about the 1st of JanI

8&40

than the creator.
It is true "that

Variety Style and Color.

PAINTS, OILS, Wall Paper,

day..
17 12
36
37 12

C. W. Ingraham..
will
W. C. Mcott. ......

dread the day of election, and the Goo. F. Porter ...
. Pennoyer .....
this payment, the secretary to exchange meeting of his opponents whom he Geo, Weatberwax.
for notes United States bonds, payable knows have an arrow which will Geo. E. Hubbard.
Geo. Parka...
in gold ten yean from date, bearing pierce to the quick. Tbe good citizen B. J. Harrington..
D. TeRoller .......
intesest in gold at the rate of five per has one principlewhich he lives by,
W. Dikema ......
cent, in denominations of $50, or some and that is, that no party should hold H R. Wilkinaon

olishes the reserve now required.

eury

i!

after

alternative to

culation ot the national banks, and ab-

Vandkrvkkn,

8. F. Lee,

and Robert E. Lee, were

branches

HAIR GOODS.
In

of Mrs.

Custis Lee,

all

of the trade.

IIFAIKKO I JOBBING DON! AT 8I0BT N0T1CI
S. K. cor. 8th A River

Mary Cuilis Lee, widow of
the late General Robert E. Lee, took
place to-day in Memorial Chapel, Lex

!

Styles!

And the Uteet yarietle*in

mention.

Richmond, Nov. y.— The obsequies

General Hardie took place to-day, and
ness to the utter disregard of prece- probably have mor c to say about the
wa* very imposing. The procession
Senator Sherman’s bill embraces dent and justice.
great Reformers.
was the largest ever witnessd in this
fmr distinct propositions: 1. It authorA burned child dreads ihe fire. And
Iota). Slate. Stores were closed, business
Namert-f
?, X
izes the Secretary of the Treasury, at a so with the Republican who voted
=
Maperviaora
suspended,and bull, tolled during the
a &
fixed date, to pay on demand gold

amount

Carpenters’ Tools,
And many otherffthingftoo nnmeron*

E.

coming session.

in

Implements

Farmers’

Goods

Hew

fat formers of the potatoe.

ent when he knew only too well that fested by a largely decreased Republi- days attendance, and mileage of the present, besides a large concourse of
they would be thankless,now entitle him can vote is real, and should be proper- Board of Supervisors, Out. Session, 1878. friends. Her remains were deposited
to and will undoubtedlyprocure for him ly appreciatedaud brought to the sur- Our readers will thus see ihat accord- by the side of her husband in the
tbe position of a leader. It will be a face, and the reasons discussed without ing the elasticity of conscience they memorial room. Mrs Lee wai 67 yean
happy day for the country if he is able fear or fiver The true esuse of have charged for Hi days actual service of age, Business was entirelysuspendto conduct Congress, by some decisive our decreased vote primarily,may be 8 to 12 days, How U this for salary ed, many places being draped in
measure, to the accomplishment of this attributedto action of Congress in grabbers of Ottawa County we shallp'ead mourning.
8elma, Ga., Nov. 8.— The funeral of
the greatest legislative duty of the demonstrating their supreme selfish- their little story more closely and shall

coin for United States notes,

New

—
Cash
tl

A

at

.

Priees.

M) ItKPAlRlb

Don* at abort notice,j

Paid, for Hides.

-

KWOMUrwt

Sol!*)

'.

—An

November 15,1873.

Holland,

ctfort is

— Oim Moriuns, who where the best

being made In the Fra-

ternal Society of

Hope

College in this ami tidies; *bou8c wive* in the

EUlflOO; SACRIFICES

world—

III CCOT.iIHG.

city to secure a course of six torture cxccptii g onr grandmothers!— took es

during the coming winter.

com-

jiecial pride iti

mittee hat Iktcu appointed to canvass of tinware

News.

Local

A

the city for the purpose of t'Hling sea-

mirror.

I

Every

article about their

son family tickets, and if they meet houses susceptible of polish, including
with the proper encouragement from the bran* Knocker,was regularly bright-

Town Talk.

—The

beautiful »now.

-Mason work

unfinished.

—Hope Church is not
—The

finished.

Methodist Social

was

affair.

—A.

M. Ranters and wife

arc

home.

a fine

Will this Terrible Slaughter Continue.

sum

F.

ft

A. X.

pearancothis week.

buildings, library,cabinet, ac., and in
of Unity liodao No.
—The won! “Manure” was used in the aiim of $08,550 invested and pro- RegalariConmua'-catlon*
ductive funds. For the removal of 191. F. A A. «!.. arv hold at their llal), in Holthe Union School one day this week.
pn>ent indedtenesa and full endow land City, on Wednesdayeveningon or Mon*
thr full moon of each month. Hperlal Commn.
Several fainted.
menl of its present Corps of Instruction nleatlonn are held on the InterveningWednea
j W. J. Scott.
—do to Vau poll's to nur out for win it needs now $98,000. Of this sum
1 J.O. Doaiiauao .Sec'y.
$08,000 are suberibed by our fellow

daya.

ter.

a

the condition that the
remainimr $30,000 are Immediately

return

raised. Committer**licve been appoin
ed with a new wife, success to him.
ted and will enter the field at once for
—A few cords of wood on subcrip- tlie pugpnae of raiding this amount, It
can iKJUone. It ought to be done.
*Ion at this office would he accepted.
will be done!
— J. E. Higgins is’paying’cashfor hay
J. M. Smith,
Constitute the
1. L. Patton,
and grain at the Allegan depot.
Committee for
L Rose,
-Saturday evening trains from
W. A. Howard, 'Holland and
Grand Kapuls, regularly, on time.
vicinity.
L. H Spelman,

WM

I

I.

—Carpenters and milk men complain
of cold

fingers. Who have

a

—

better

for

right.

—The

contract of building

Pierson,

Wk Havk

Simon Schmid is now prepared to
buy green and dry hides
on tub

A

shed for the Engine house has not been

it

stand

a limes

may be expected this

livel

which we

like,

Store.
ileber Walsh will

llie citv, is at

ad, as filling the requirement for
reading. With the December
No. commences a new volume of thm

winter;

Men’s Heavy Chinchilla Overcoats

8.00

you Faints,
at a less price
Michigan,and

sell

Walsh’s (hty Drug Store.
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supervisorsrequests t

and we

advise

and on the

ceeding gratis, while they received

— Bottom ing chairs is a favorite business in these parts
the old saying

money, many
pensive, as

be

now

much

ays; and,

true, that time

them

of

ad

of it

will he
is

ly has

cles of

3.00 to

5.00

Men’s Undershirts and drawers

25e.

Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers
Fine Meirno Shirts and Drawers
Men’s Woolen Jackets

35c.

!<e

nent olfice at Baugatuck,

Mich.

25 and 50e

Reduced Prices here,

Can't Give all our

tnSe8good8s. w a a rea

acri

Star,

arti-

any paper published which

5qc.
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Lookfor
ing to Sell

but come ^nd
are

ma

House,

is

gether with the tact that Nast is doing

very ex-

given to

some of the ablest written

if

10.00 and 12.00

Bovs’
Overcoats
r

;

three dollars per day.

6.50

6.00

We

.dl

2.5<i

2.75 to

Dr. Mac Uac will beat theCity Hotel

Holland, Mich., Monday, Dec. 1st
first Monday of each month
our Trends who desire choice reading
thereafter, and remain two days, for
matter, and plenty of it, to subscribe
Hie especial practice of Surgery, and|
for Harper’sMagazine. Harper’s W tek
diseases of the Eye aad Ear. Permapopular Magazine

P. M. to distribute their published pro-

and

?2.00

Boys’ Suits

several vessels are to he rebuilt there. general

—Our

12 00 warrant’d

Men’s Fine Cassimere Suits

‘^-33

we unties than any other store in
the best Mnpa- agrees to do so— try him yourself. 37-32

but Harper's takes

3.50 and 4.00

Men’s Good Full suits

marked way down
Drug

to bottom prices, at Walsh’s City

the American lanHalstead's Pills are pleasant to take,
guage, when we say this, we have in mind
— Pluggers mills are running on ful
and
will cure Fever and Ague— warably conducted Scribner, full of
time, flour selling as fast as can be
ilerarymerit and the catholic Atlai - ranted to do it every time. Remem
made.
tic and others of equal merit, ail or her tin* only place they an* sold in tins
— At Anderson's ship yard,

Men’s Heavy Overcoats
Men’s All Wool Beaver Overcoats

M-43

zine published in

let

$1.00 1.50 and 2.Q0

Men’s Heavy Undercoats

the gi eatest of ph*n*- Oils, Varnish, Brushes,

itatingly pronounce

will Resume our Former Prices.

very large stock of paint brushes

tire ami profit toourself, and

a wood*

his old

street.

just received, and

Rkad, Harper's Maaoiine

November with

at

we

Men’s Working Pants

BUSINESS NOTICES.

!

•

Per After That

citizens upon

—Geo. W. McBride Es'i, has

Boy's Clothing.

special ilotiers.

—Olivet College is endowed in the
of $93,200 worth of real estate,

ap.

and

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY

credit to

themselves.

—Buckwheat cakes made their

of Men’s

Drawers, Socks, Glo/es, &c„ &c„ will be sold from 25 to 50 per cent, below
New York cost, as we must raise Money,

subscription.It is desirable that the
tickets be sold in advance that the com mothers in thj brightness of your
comins:
mittec may be the better enabled to kitchen ware, UHctMipolio.
conduct the course to the satisfactionof

•now hank,

Worth

$100,000

our citiaens a course of lectures mav ened up until it fairly glistened. With
be expected. The commiltee will their primitive materials, such as Bath
secure at high an order of talent as
brick emery, love. Now a-days, howthe means promised will warrant; hence
ever, their daughters utt Sapolio, and Shirts,
it becotmn neccetoary for every citizen
who desires a highly enter aning and in one hour can polish more article*
instructive course of lectures to ad- and do it better than they could in a
vance the enterprisewith a liberal whole day. If tyou wish to excel your

new bank— the community, ami with

—Holland is to have

RUINOUS SACRIFICES,

the possessionof rows

hat glistened like a polished

A

It

his best as a caricaturist for the Wrekly cash,

the

AUK Chance. —I offer for ready

my

of Drugs, Modi

full stock

ONE PRICE STORE. 36 CANAL STREET, GRAND RAPIDS.

isa suffleentguaranteethat every hotly cine?. Paints, Oils, etc., hi greatly re

business.

should ake

arper’s Weekly.
arper’s dueed prices; will sell the full &Uxk
Bazar is replete with information tor or any quantity that may lie called lor
Talmage's family and religious paper,
the ladies and Just what they need in Tills offer open for sixty days, at the
t

—Canvassers wanted for

1 1

1

1

w11 ContlMe cnl* 80

De Wilt

Spurgeon these hard times- “All three of these
special contributor. Sample copies and
publications to one address for one
terms sent free. Office 102 Chambers
year for $10.00, either one separately
r/ia CArutia/t at

Worn.

T

C. H.

City Drug Store of H.

Walsh. 29-34

1

a

P

n

Worth A Beauty

1

Phcenix Planing Mill.

The Holland City White Lead is the
1
street, N. Y. See their advertisement.
purest
and
best
White
toad
in
the
r;V,T • TfrurT/r
$4.00 postage prepaid. The Weekly
BOTANIC PHY8ICAN,
—We were shown a few days since and /Auuf commence a new volume market, being ground very tint, and
Ktsiiui
made of the best ingredients, and will
AND Tilt ('ll HOMO
some carrots grown on the farm of in .January ne*i.
rover more surface than any other lead 38
Wm. Chapman ondlie Lake Shore they
The uudarsigaed would hereor annount
An Old Man Attempt to Commit rape in the market. Mr. Heber Walsh, of
the Fnbltc that their new
were carrots, as should be carrots: a
[t'l’ bTAIUM.]
on a uirG only Nine Yean of Age.
our city, is the sole proprietor of this
sample one of them weighing 5 pounds
\17ilOhaafor the pant twelve yeara been
Hating control of the magnificentOIL
ead, wliicli is made expressly for him
T V located in Opera Block, ha? now, since CIIHMO. TO 31EITI, we are able to offer a
4 ounces. Who can beat these carrots ?
and us he receives it direct, can afford being burned out- removed hia atock to 38 combination of literary and artUtlc work of
It must be expected that our unusuCanal street,where he continneeto cure every genuineworth, and at prieea unprecedented.
—There are eleven female, County ally quiet and peaceable community will to sell it at retail at just what our mer- description
of Acdtb, Cuhoxic and Private
Thl* fine piece of Nature* a gramleat work ia
Superintendentsof schools in the State occasion able have a sensation oi its chants would have to pay for the same DibIahk, on the mo»t reamnmble term*. He not preaented lii the uatial limited atyle. it* dlmannfactureaall hia remedies from the raw menaiona 14x20 making a picture of very deal
own to place upon t e criminal record
quality at wholesale, in the Chicago material, hence, known to be ri'RUA veoetaof Illinois, four Mrs. and seven Misses,
able alr.e. In Itaelf
and a culprit to dispose of within the
blk. He uaeano Minkhai.sor Poiaoua. Hav80-85
A.\ ORNAMENT TO THE ROOM
certainly a good place lor forlorn bach- walls of a prison, accordingly on Bat
ing prescribed for over eighteen th< jaand paIS NOW RKAUY roil Bt.’HINKSS.
urday last a most revoltingcrime was
tient* within the paat ten year*. wiTHOtJt rv.od'byitaprewnce.
elors whose favorite song is
_____ where
________
____
___ i .(few copiea ol thta iieautifurchromowill
LoaiNO one or them,
he waa
the only
brought to light which resulted in
**I want to bo an angfll.
doctor ealiml.He guarantee* ream nablo aat- be allowed to go to the retail atorea, and thoae f
Guar&i&n'i
Salt.
Sheruf
Woltmun
arresting
a
hoary
iafaction In the treatment of eveiy dlaeaae will he aold at their
And with the angels stand,”
headed old sinner named Merriam,
which afflict* humanity.
ACTUAL RETAIL PHFCK, $6.00,
We have re-built with entire new
la
th«*
matter
of
the
estate
of
Richard
A.
—Our readers will observe that about sixty years of Hire, lias resided
He keep* couatantly on hand over 200 kind*
Coon and Edward F. Coon. Minora.
of the moat choice Boot*. Bark ami llerba. and which If ordered In connectionwith our Magaa change of time for the arrival and de- for a year or more near Macks Camp
Notice In hereby gheu lhat by virtue of over 100 kiii ia of hia own manufactory1 of med Elne, both will hefumlahud for
parture of tn ins on the Chicago and in the township of Olive, Mr. Macs Llceuaeand authority granted to me by hli icinoi. Ht; ia to hofound at nis oftke at all
had to work for him a Mr. Woodruff Honor Samuel L. Tate. Judge f Probate for hour* day or night.
he County of Ottawa, Stale of Michigan. I
Mich. Lake Shore R. R. has taken place.
Among he leading article*of medicinemanaa a premium the picture may he obtained
and wife who hud. two children one will acll at public auction totnu highent bidder,
ufactured by him are hia Livkb Syrup*, Covuii

ms

CANAL STREET.

mmi

YO SEMITE!

Planing Mill

r-

market.

1

,

1

°
m.

Persons going north

$1.50.

•

by aeuillugu* two auhacription* for the MagaSyrup*, ami Female Ke*torative*; all of xfneat St3Mteach,or by aubaribing .or the
which give univeraal *atl*factlon. Call and Magatine two year* In advance at $1.U0 per
counael with a doctor who will promise yon annum. Addre**
nothinghut what he will faithfully perform.
WOODS HOU8KUOLD MAGAZINE,
and will correctlylocate your dlaeaae and give |
Newburgh, N. Yj
you a correct dlagnoal* of your ca*e* without
H. K, hHm*. Puhllaher.
aaklngyouscarcely a queation. Liver complaint* treated for fifty cent* per week, and
oifhU lap; mailers had wtunt on thus wont quarter of Section twenty-four,In Town other
dlseasea In proportion. Connell at the!
pleasantlyfor sex end months When on hIx north of range fifteen weal, containing office
*3-1.
one
hundred
and
aixty
acres
according
to
govthe 20th of September last he nuide it
ernment aurvey
in his way to meet the girl in a piece
CHAKLEB F. POST, ‘laamlan.
of wood* f IflH* going, to a near neighDated November Hih 1878.
bors on an urranil, Umm Ids demoniac
passion assumed cdbirol When lie seducha* removed to hia
ed the child nfto ife/wwods with a

now leave here boy and one girl, the girl being about on the premiae*. In the Townahip of Olive, Otat 4:25 p. m. or at 5:55 a. m., trains; nine years old. The villian Merriam tawa County, Slate of Michigan on Tuendav,
the 30th day of December. A. D. 1873 at 10
leave for Chicago at 12:25 p. m. and
accustomed to visit the Woodruff o'clock in the forenoonof that day, all the
family and took especial pains to gam interestof aaid Minora, in and to the follow10:35 p.
the confidence of the girl Rosa by giv- in'.; deacrlbedparcel of land aituated in the
will

ft

—Mr. Comstock claimed in
lar prayer, that

'

his circu-

he was raided a farmer

and that he thought more of that vocation thsn any other hi this lime, with

which we are Inclined to agree, as we

know

of him being the instrument of

several producing ot the biggest beats

anxious to learn Ik w our Sup-

TALMAGE,

• *

1

p

_

,

AGENTS ‘WANTED.

VIGQ

;•

/.!!
purchasing wood, that human shape.
We would gladlv give the prisoner
they can get what they pay for.
all the benefit of oitr doubts if we had
—Look Out kor Smith.- A man rep. any, but we have UeafiL the childs
resenting himself as H. G. Smith of ttory from her own lips and we cannot
I the firm R. G. Su»Rh & Uaityany, De- believe it a falsehood. Great credit is
troit is now traveling the State telling due public Prosecutors. L. Lowing and
for two dollars per root a new grajie to Sheriff WuUmun who have been
vine which he calls the Nevmla Seed- energetic in quietly bringing ilie tacts
ling, and claims in addition to other to light, and the guilty party into safe
wonderful qualities,is two weeks older quarters in a felons tell in which
This man place we hope he may ace the magnithan the.aiiaori Piliflc.
and his vine are pronounced frauds, tude of his offence, and pray God for
and people warned to look out for his Bill tacasure of punishment tor one
both.
,th. * When
Wh last heard of, Smith was of the worst crimes ever 6oinuiiUedby
circling ground in this part of the State. mortal man.

m

their fights!;:

!fb
The day at laai arriv.
1 when man can be rea*
cued from the Iron Jaw*
of Mercury by the u*e of
Dr. Johnaon a Vigor of
Life, tno great Vegetable Medical Com|i$and.
for the cure of Nnrvoui anw.Inrtamwutory
Dlaeaae*, Hheumatlam, Neuralgia,nice,
Catarrh, and Diae&ae* »»f the Liver, Spleen and
Kidney*. The heat Pam Killer in the world.
A Blood Pnrfler and Searcher.Sold hy all
Drugglata, 90 eta and $1. per bottle. Office A
LaboratoryNo. (187 EuBon street,Chicago.
Wholesale Agents.— Fuller A Fuller, I.odr.
Smith A Co., Van Schnack, 8tepen*oa A Held.
Tolroanft King. Burnham A Son. Hnrlburf A
Edaall, Chicago
37- ly

111.

confident we

can

tatl'H

who want

Planing,

under the

Grondivet

i* diapoaed of

Where he

P.&A.STEKETEE

will

|oW

1

Goods,

r

r/nrf.

Grockrirs,

Crockrby,
Glabs-wakk,
Hats and Caps,
Boots a Bucks
y__ r_mt., r.Tt

ft

make

Vests

J
tPMvm
^

In the most faahlonahle style, hrhleh
.t,||
a„
can he bought
other *tow la Holland.

for

.
f-

To

Matching.

Office,

he glad to

C™+8, Pants

ae*ireto inform their many friend* and cu*
lomer* that they have on baud and for aale j
i)rt

are

NEW STORE

kdle

SPURGEON.

And we

VORST

W.

Creiit Motilier!

w he i fully beyond

Of the Moit Ajiprvwd Jtfttem

Tailoring.

NOW THAT THE

the reach of voice
or «.y for aid, he threw her upon the
ervisors can get t-vclve days of labor ground ami then acctmlingibthechilds
from and including the 13th day of Oct. usaeverutiotislie peVpai ruiec| the foulT. De Witt Talmage i« editor of The Chrii
upto and includingthe 23d day of Got., est crime known to God or man. The turn al Work; C. H. Hpurgeon,Special Contribcrdei;yf arrest was baseij upon the utor. They write for uo other paper in Amerwith three evening sessions,and no see- sU/ry of the child herself who has been ica Three magnificent Chromes. Pay larger
•ion on Saturday and Monday, we can lying- very 111 since the KgUrauce si»ok- commUalon than ai<y other paper. CkBGliOS
ALL SI AST, No Hectarlaniam. No Section
figure it out only upon the principle of en
... of,
.... and who through
„ fear had not aliarn one ayeut recently obtained :i80 aobloss and gxin; what the people lose the dared to divulge th6 secret, as the vil- acriptlona incfghiy hoir$abaolutework. Sam•
^
lian had thwitefled to cut her up in ple coplea and drr«l*re *eiit free.
aupervisors gain ; is this correct !
pieces and bury her if she told any one.
—Now that cold winter is come, and He evidentlyHid not accomplish his II. W. ADAMS Puhliahcr102 Chambera Street,
New York.
design as the < hild swooned, when he
the demand for wood becomes imperadesisted in bin hellfsli purnost, and
tive, we arc reminded of the ‘‘vVjiys was forced to carry Iter in his arms to
tliat are dark, and the tricks that are a near uciglibois, at which place the fath*
vain, ’’.which our woqd dealers have er found lier siok and uualile h» walk,
little dreaming a$ he wjfided his way
learned to perfection; and Would sughome that his littltf daughterssickness
gest that our “city dads’’ provide a
was the mull of a brutal outrage upon
remedy which will protect our citizens her person caused by this fiend in
are

I

free.

promise to gel her HomO piuc gum,

in the state.
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Or Re-Sawing Done.

he will.
at any
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"

A

STEAM
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Men.

'

Jimt friblbhtilin Reale/t Knreloju. I'rice (I rente

A IntSN on Nitari, Tmtaont ud Xadleal enro
of Hpermatorrboea«ir Seminal Weakness. In| vo! untary Eutlaalona. Sexnal Debility,and Imlifdlmgitato Marriage generally:Neivoua.
m***. ConHUnpllon, Kpllapay and Fits; Mental
ad'i Pliysfral ireaparuv. resulting from Self
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ri'^KRWHu';-to

Brick Store
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wher
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.HARRINGTON
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Wholesale
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or
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TUlSlfffif PtiO^’E A
TO^THOU.
SANDS AND THOUHANDH.
..AthBndm- aoal. to any address J» a pUin

tlmei, at

j ae«Ied»antelot»e„oD the receipt of nix cents, or

Leveat

PEICES.

m

tub vnrmi or
WE BIT AIL MAKE A
8PECIALL1TY.

Will mtcaWe Lumber of all kiadi for

certainand
r. no matter

oaW)y which m
what hi* condftlth mat
chert

Qooda of tbe Heat qaallty and

CASE

Abnse, etc.- By ROBERT J .
M. D., Author of the "Green Book,” Ac.
The WOrld-re DOWed author. In thla admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from bla own experience
that the awful consequence* of Self- Abuse
may be effectuallyremoved without medicine*,
and without dangeron* surgical operations.
uglfa.instrument
lal*. pohL

ruR/Yiisra
’*

i

i***

'*

1 ‘n *

DOOF8,

8

'

‘fbTU:*

VSH

tWAlla*Dn.e (t-LvxitwxL’a “Marriaga Guide."
price BO ceMta.i*
Or aaythiof in ouHine
• Addressthe PubUrthera.
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Kline & Co,
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Heady Again Pumps!

iRathlmti House,
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Pumps!
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First Class Style.
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MANUFACTUHEIW OF

A.

R

dcr.
Crockpry,
GLASSWARE, ATTEHTION!
- -

.NULLS.

,

ZEELAND
tl

Circled Heading*

f,is

O H

Ivl I

iff

r ^

M^Werkman. ayiuUajjd s^Ms aU kinds

\

j {

ETC.. ETC..

.

o

iSvmgfiBEd^

may

U;

found

«

Motions,

PLOI’U s.fuku,

GROORKIKfi,
Crockery, 1
Hats & Capp

at all times.

1

IKtiCTABLES.

•hlch they are .fiering at price i that defy compe*
tloo.

Vinegar llllterwuh. m f a (|!r Kiinn
Drink, made of i’oor Uum, UlUikr, Proo
SpIrltHHhd Rq Also Uquon. iKH’toreii, splcrd
and sweetened to please the', t-tste. ouilv ;
“TonlcH,”“Appetizers," •' Hestoreiw.” *. ..
that lead the tippleron to iimnkenn.m un<*
ruin, but are a true Meilldn". made firm*
the native roots and lie rim of CalWbmia.
free from all Alcoholic SUiimlunla. They an
the Great Blood Purifier and a IJit-givin;
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigot
ator ol the System, carrying off ;i!! poimnoue
matter, and realoring the libHid to u lorn Ur.
condition, enrichingR refrcH.iingand iu
Igors ting troth mind ami t^ty. They .uv
easy of udinlnUtrution. pro upt io tlielr nr
tlon, certain In their results,safe and reliable In all forms of dlscsv*.
No Parson can lake the** Itlltaru according to Utreciitms. ui>d r iiiuih
long unwell, provided their I tone.' are uo*
destroye<l liy mltieralpoison or other means,
and the vital or;:;u:Hwasted l»evond'.hr
point of
_

Carriage Making,
AXn

}

Stock of

l)UY GOODS,

VINEGAR RITTERS

BLACKSMITH1NG.

Yankee

Hive Juit opened a tnrye and V%N Mecte

AND

i

o

VaF

fv

SHINGLES

v

, r

Etc.

Proprietors of

UNITY

Cor. loth A River Sts., Iioiiand
Wood Turning dotiu to

N. IL— All kinds of

*

Eltfufj Fffd.
AND

AND—

ManufacturerWoodeu Pumps,

Family Grocenes

Manufacturersof

> L

-

WILMS,

1- H.

kimln of choice

PAUL BEETOH.

Antisdkl, Trop’r.

oMirans,

ST Ay JSS

The best ever Introduced in this country,
Save your money and buy P. ll.Wilms'pumns
which an* niudo of tho hi st mid iinwt durable
niMteria).be.idcs biting the most nrnuinuittai;
working easy, so ibut iu> ebild can pump wtiu
Unt greatest ease, uud will .i an orUiiiun
pall in live strok-'s. For cUtei n and wui.
p tups, they cunuui, tpi surpawed. bold at
whoftsulu and let .til* bv

I

JACOB FLXEMAN
Has re-openedbis carriage and wagon man
ufactory at his old stand on River street, where
be may be found, ready at all times to make
anythingin the lino of

Top

or

Open Buggies

repair,

l>y*|M>p«ia

I.

In Iheii seasons, at lowest jmcofi.

Flat Hoops.
A;;liuirinr Bunin

Cuh

FLOUR

Sjtciilitj,

I'tid

l-l.

PEED

&

for Butter^

fiflfj*

River St., Holland, Mkcb.

J. E. HIGGINS,
Stave Bolts Wanted!

ALWAYS OX HAM).

purchasedof

os']

will

MILL FEED, CORN,

&c.

Delivered Free!

»lTIM)r:R8.

IS—

aokwt rvtS

U.S. Ez.Co.
any part of the

to

city.

Putter's ')rog

From hie warehoueo on dock.

Store,

R

Depot,

1H73.

FT-

Nathan Kenyan, Banker
HOLLAND, MICH.,

*1

quantitiesof first hands, saving all Jobbers'
can. therefore,afford to •efi below

FOE/

5*

IbuM

U* StaU

In

nr

MUMotn, 0|11 and set
ttF.llF.ltWAL8IL

HEW STOHE. 4-«.;
City Drug
A. FL1ETSTRA,

g.

van

_

schelven. OLD

&

Justice of the Peace

NOTARY
COXVK

J

VA

t

Store

Groceries, Notions, Candies,

WBOIESALK d^RETA

New Chemicals,
New Light,

New

ACER ETC.

SaEnfaetio'. fietratUtedor

New 'City Hotel.

Mil

M.

Town

to

Sc

NEW STAND!

Sims,

mm M mi

NEW FIRM!

/

Goods, Gioceries and

CUKES

Corner of NlHh and Market Street*, Holland.

Te

Roller, Netary Public,aiaatneplace.

IM.
but rot

DESTROYED
Variety and Jewelry Store!

THE
ve he le-bulIt

my

•up|iljr

Hew

Trc
IUB8B8,

Brick Stcre

Shoulder Bracks
Roots aHerrs.

-

15—

axt ay old 8tsni| and sn ready
Lu<to.ucrstvith to t'onipletr iuj ftini

JOSLIN A

ment of

BREYMAN,

Have on band a eouetantly replenished, earsally iclectedand ever freab Kook of

Boors, Shoes

Pure wines and Liquors for medicinaluse
only, and all other articlesusuallykept in a

and

Finding

Class Drug Store.
As

have the largqftand most completestock of
gonds u I Westufn
WettfarnVjchlflm,all pnrehased for
('oM.ffpm n»t hands, selected with great
care and shall sell at retsMsble profits.

W

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

fin be found in .tatern liichlgin.

SOAPS AND POTASH

DESTROYED

but not

Werkman

Farmers and others will find it to their advantage
to save their ashes, for which l will give then,
hard or soft soap as may be desired, at prices

DM

low as can be had in this cly.

& Sons

Itch.

a

I

MADE

Neatness and Durability

WORK

sr*.

FANCY
Thao

in

any other

Town

injtbe

State.

TOYS,

Convinced

LINK OP

Inform our citixens and the

pub

_

Yankee
We

•log during the summer season of lift to rdh
excursionson Blsck Lake and Lake Michigan.
-----------fwtliesinair
DOLLARl ^
but the price doM (Pthe lowest flgireB. BO thit
my one fsmllr, can afford to take pleasure
Ips during the hot, sultry summer season.
•a«t)or%eool and refreshing air of l ake

.

sell at

ower than '
,

'

'

.

K

nder-tnod

.

;

|Price, which

Silver Plated Ware,

'

|

Highnt Prut

No trouble to
our goods.

M

fat

wtmnnm,

•pintbctsUetstyl*and
With diepstnh.

}

Pb;*ae *rive us a call.

ah?*

Em

is

Stud Snidi or Outgo.
AnD Will Not w Undersold.

____ Ipa when taeboat is chartered,uo
mo will he allowed to go. only thosd^artllH
F. K. Butwji

Notions.

pur own

Better S

delivered frct.wilhtn city limits.

%i

Central Block

SOLD BY ALL

DRPflOISTS k DEAI.ER5
Sl-V I.ft

Solid Silver,

at Once.

Eighth Street,

Draggtsts k Gen. Agto, Ban Franclsoo, Cal.,
A cor. Washington and Cbariton Sts., N.T.
I

ALWAYS ON HAND.

and be

The moet cumpetantWorkmen count antiy

We wish to

mltd LaxaUve

.

Al#f Prepared Holland Murtara, i
HATS & CAPS, GLASSWARE ETC

FULL

Dr. Walker** Callfomla Vines
car Hlllera set on alt Uieae cases la a

H. tt. IflcDDNALD * CO.,

Come

A

cases.

Direct loan.— Take of the BMtere on

Provisions,

ON

ttrll. Whits

SerofulousIntlammatloDa.Indolent 1
iDfiamuiatlonH,
Mercurial Artbcttons, Old
Sores, Erapaonaof the Skin, Bore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as lu all other cdpsUtu.
Uonal Diseases. Wai.xr»*b Vnu
tkrs have shown their great curatltl
ere in the moot obstinate and
(iuttre,

going to bed at night from a half to one and
one-half wlne-glasatal. Eat good nourishing
food, such us beef-steak,
~ steak, mutton
muttiMchop,
*
veniind vegetables,
vegetable
son. toast beef, and
and take
out-door exercise. They
Tnev are composed of
vegetable, ingrodieat*,
Ingrodkeats^ and contain

Graham, Chicken Feed

escrsions

Klurv

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas,Swalled neck,

properties of Dr. Walker's Vinroar Bit
tirs are the tiest safe-guard In easea of erup
tlons and malignantfevers. Their balsamic,
healing, and soothing properties protect the
humors of tite fauces. Their Sedative properties allay pain in the nenrdfissystem,
stomach and bowels, etllier from iafiimnuUon, wind, colic, cramps,etc.

AND

mm

variablj accompaniedby extetulve dsran gem en la of the stomach and liver, an#
other abdominal viscerfe. In their treat
vaot, a purgative, exertinga powerful Influence upon tbeae various organs. U essen
Ually necessary. There is do cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dr. J: Walk IK'S Vina.
oar BirriRR,as they will speedily remove
the dark-colored
viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same Mini
UmuiRtiogthe secretions of the liver, and

The Aperient and

CUSTOM

Flour & Feed.

nf Kan u factory, foot of
Market St.,

others, with their vast irUmtailes. through
out our eutlre couutry during the Suunnet
and Aatumu, tad remarkablybo during sex
aotta of unusual heat and drjtoeas.are lo-

n

•W# irsmifpcinro to a great extent owrou
work, which cannot be exccled for

GOODS,

la the vallms of our gtc.it nvers throughout the ITiftetl Stales,especiallytboM o' the
MlasMppt,Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas,Red, Colorado,
Brazos, Klo Grande,Pearl, Alabama. Mobile,

ug the
ino nuxMi
similar manner. By purifying
Blood
they remove the oauae, and by reaolvinf
lumatloa (th*
away the effects of the inflatuma
ted parts
tuberculardeposits) the affected
celve lieslih,und a pervauent cure Is
effected.

WESTERN MICHIGAN

SOAP GREASEGROCERIES,
xqttjrybrwoaps,

SETS,

The largest Boot A Shoe EmporiumIn

have built a new store near the Him of
the one destroyed,where now may
be found an entire new stock of

At the foot of Market 8t., Holland, Mich,

SILVEE

A FULL LINE OF

Druggist * Pharmacist,
of tf years practical experience

BURNED OUT

"Manufacturer of!

as

Bakker & Van Raalte.

IIEHER WALSH,
i-JV

IVorUis,

worms like Umac UiUem.
fflechaiiical ni«on«*rs.Persons er,
gaged in PuiiiiH and Mimrais, such a*
Plumbers, Typesetters,Gold l»eatera and
Miners, ns they advance in life, are subject
to paralyais of the Bowels.To guard against
this, take a dose of WautKiPb VtsaoAR Bittkkh twice a week.

Scrofula, or

ATC11K8,

I

MICHAEL MOHR,

Tape and other

generally restoring the hsaltliyruactioos of
the digestive orgaus.

Clocks,
Jkwklry,

Save Your Ashes First

Pill,

lurking In (tie system of so man r thousand?
are ctfoctuully*diwtroyed unit removed
SayHudlstiuguUlirdphysiol »gn:: Thera U
acureely nn individniu on the face of Uik
earth wlio.se ImnI) is exempt from the presence of worms. it Is not upon the healthy
blemeiitM of the Usly that ftorms exlut, hu:
upon tlUMfiseuMedhumors and slimy deposit*
that breeil them; living mouMiera of diaeasc.
No system of medicine, no >ermifuges, ns
iitithelminltic.s, will free the system from

Savanuah, Roanoke, James, and many

TE ROLLER & LABOTS.

It,,

BURNED OUT
CALL AT

Sait Itiieum. Himclies. Fp' t., I’implcs,
u lea, Boils, Carbuncles,Ring-worm..
Scald-Head, Sore Kyes, Erysipelas,luh.
Scurfs. Discolorations of the skin, llunioni
and Dbteascs of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and eorrict
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Hillers. One bottle In such cohn
will convincethe most iitcndnlous
of their
curative eireets.
4i<*i«a<»<' the Yitiatrtl IJIootl vei.rirever you till.:l.alinpiiiBlcsiuint.Uig
;hr'»uj;ii
the sklo In Pimples,Kniptiotis.or Sores ;
cleanse it when yon tin l u uhstnuUd un*
sluggish In the veins ; v-'eum .• R wlion It S
foul; >.>nr feelings v HI led yon wlu*h
Keep tui: bloislpure, and tit'- I'cU'li of tie
system will follow.

Bilious. Ilemiltent and laier*
mltlrut Fevrn*. which aieso prevalent

on bind, and Clothing mads to order.

Derk

Putty.
Perfumery,

JUrkstPrici paid ft* ButUr

Kggt.

!

Artist.

Broadclothsand Cassimeres
500D3

Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods,

All to be sold at ike Lowest Market Pnce.

and

George Lam kh

Medicines,
Oils,

Plug and Pine-cut,

High*

vmty nfundtt

Dfilmln

IL^DEA LE/QIK

Paints,
Glass,
Brushes, |

TOBACCO,

l

FREIGHTS REDUCE!} Dry

Rubbers, Boot Facs,

'

OIGtARS

Room.

Thankful foi pssf furors, 1 * ii now ready H
receive visitors st bis New (isllety, on Eight
street, between Markc and Hher sit tots.
0-

Drums,

Nuts, Toys,

YOUNG.

CROCKERY.

> HEBER WALSH,

j Ksepi always Sn haod^finf and welt selected

F

TE HOLLER & LABOTS,

(druouibta poaiducist.)

j

0

PUBLIC,

Office Plngger Corner.
N .xt to

Perfect Likeness

Flikmar*.

New Rail Read

BOOTS & SHOES,

Organs.
ter,

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Druggist*Pharmacist.

IIUUTH ST., 0PPOHITITH* POST-OFFIC*,

mltteut Fevers. Disni*** ol tite Hlood,
Kidneys und Bladder,lltese Hitters Imv
lawn most successful.Such hi»cu.M-sui
causcilby VitiatedHlissi, which In gciier.il!*
prodncisl by dmugcuiuU' of the IHg<stiw

Fust

White Lead

myue.ghbun.
_
k'mm/kr-I dm noffo mfotxid b\ an,

1

For FcmiuIc 4 oai|ilaiitf«iin voeny
or old. luurried or Hiigl". ,it theduwu of
womanlnHid. or the I'ini of life,tlie«* Toni.
Hittersdlspljv so decided uu lufinetice thu'
a marked huproveiiu n'. n ‘••on p rccptlbh
For laflaninmlory ami 4 liroai*
l(liriinutli%aiand (ioitl, iiynpcimia <
indigestion, itilioitH. ItemUleut ami I'lie.

For Skin IMmcum v, Ktnpiionr,1. 1

various styles and sixes.
Particular attentiongiven to secure a

Jf

profits, and

Gems

In all the

to

Holland

targs

Warrantor^ Photographs &

'(Thanking try old et stumers for |ni«t favors,
solicit n re!’ 'Vnr> t|nin end ns nistn > « w on
•s want anythingIt my line. J.

HOLLAND, MICH.

WANT,

I

Work

General Blacksmithingdone with neatness

: ‘ j __
Evuryhodv whe
purchaerPAfTTN, OTL8, VAILN1SH. Does a general Banking, Exchange, and ColHKCSIIKs, GLASS etc. to call and exarnlhc my lectionbusiuess. roffectlonMmade on all
points In the United Suites and Europe. Par
A beautiful suburban residence on Black ftock. The
ticular attentionpaid to the collectionof Banks
Lake, with a full view of tha cltjr, conutnlng
tea acres of land, all Improved, with good
and Bankers. Remittances made on day of
City
house and barn, six aeres of fruit, all varieties,
paymant All bnslm as entrusted to me shall
in good coudition. {rood dockage, with water
have prompt attention.Interest allowed on
made in New York, expressly for my own trade
for large vessels,will be sold for cash at a
time deposits, subject to cheek at sight. For
cannot be surpassed. It is warranted superior
sacrifice.
elgn exchange bought and sold. Tickets to
oanv White Lead in this marke»,'and Is sold
and from all points in Europe sold at mv office
For particularsinquire on the promises,or
at a much less price. My stock Is purchasedIn
of Jacob Fliemau.athis wagon shop ou River
N KENTON.
Aag. «.

A

>

The undersignedwould respectfully inform
his old customers that he is again ready to taki

A HiL.S.R.H,

O.Hceat M. L.S. R.

Give u« a call helore purohailngelsewhere, a
New Siore on RlreF »-eet. next to far

•mr

For Site at a Bargain. wishes

street.

RAPIDS, Micu.

PHOTOGRAPHS

tad dispatch.

^

HARRNOTON,

IndlKewtioii, Head

•

Sheboygau lime, beat white, per bbl ...... $1 40
Freeh, Grand Itaplde, per bbl .......... 1

E. J.

lkser-

Secui urorth Eitttni Tinlier.

All

All orders promptly attended to.

BT

25- GRAM)

Spokes and Hubs are mauufactnred from

lie

LINE!

38 Canal Street,

Warranted Heat Springsof any shape or stylr

ism mm
’All good,

FOR SALE

A good assortmentof Thimble Skeins always
on blind.

II use nothing but

lliltf

ENCOURAGTNGJTO

Etc., Etc

Sleighs, Trucks,

'dkalrr in

A thoroughly(•eaMied Stock for the trade
Jo- t.
•IwajK on hand.

LINE!

hMiis,

at(

Aiwa oomidete Stock of

or

ache, Pain In the Mioiudere. FoiikIis. Tighi
ueiw of IheClo'M, L./ziuisn, hour Brueia
lions of the Btotiiu'l'.flad Taste to Uo
Mouth, Hlllotm Altai k*. I'jipliatinuof Mir
Heart, liinamniiiti'in
of tiie i.iingn, Puin in
the region of tlio Kidnsys,:um a Imndrei
other puiuAil symptoiiia,niv the oiftpriuga
of Dyspepsia. In the.-c rmnpluiu'e it liar
no equal, uud one tmtllo wi'l prove a lietter
guanintee of its m riG lltaiia irtigthyad
verilsement.

Partioukr Attentionpaid

to

Call on us and you may N sure the appearance,
and quail* jr of ear Good* will suit yon. We
are ready to repair

Jacob Kuite,
SDOClISOaTO

NIBBILINK A KUITS,

prices

Sepainag

WATCHES. CLOCKS

Near Walsh's Drag Store.

OR,

Will keep constantly on Laid Balt
Meata, which he wlU sell at

andFneO

JEWELRY

7.. i'.EKl>Ll>,

BaIickk&YAm' Raalte

Bth St., Hollaml, Mlsb

,
l

In a Titoreag Jy datbfactorv Manner.

_
rbaad

J08LIN A lillEYMAN,

Market IM.,

HoUand, Mlrh

Prices to Suit.
Thankful for past favors,’is lUsoliclllbl
share of public
u.

bironats *

